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1370. Membrane29—cont.
Feb. 14, Revocationof letters patent, dated 3 Julyin the king's fortieth

Westminster, year, granting the men of Coventrelicence to collect certain customs
for five years in aid of the expenses of making walls around their
town ; on complaint bythe victuallers of the said town that theyare
impoverishedbythe imposition made upon them byvirtue of the said
grant so that they must withdraw from the town unless a remedy
be quickly applied. The king,nevertheless, wills that the merchants
and other potent men of the town,as also those of middlingcondition,
be assessed according to their estate to contribute to the works.

ByC.
Feb. 12. Pardon to Stephen Romylowe,for longservice, of all debts exacted

Westminster, or to be exacted from him by summons of the Exchequer for
whatever cause, all accounts which he is held to render the kingof
sums received byhim of imprest of the wardrobe upon fees,wages
and expenses for the prosecution of the king's business in England
or beyond the seas, all sums received byhim at the receipt of the
Exchequer and in the wardrobe and elsewhere of the king's treasure,
and all actions that the kingmight have against him byreason of the
said debts and accounts. Pardon,moreover, to him of all trespasses of
vert and venison in any of the king's forests,chaces, parks and warrens,
and any other trespasses ; also of all escapes of prisoners indicted
of trespasses in the said forests etc. and delivered to him for safe

keeping,and whatever pertains to the kingfor that cause. Byp.s.

Feb. 14. Pardon to John Balle of Holme of his outlawry in the bustingof
Westminster. London for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer

Thomas Cornewaleystouchinga plea of debt of 11.; he havingnow
surrendered to the Flete prison as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,
has certified.

Feb. 15. Commission to William de Skipwyth to be chief justice to hold
Westminster, all pleas followingthe king's lieutenant in Ireland,and to do all things

which pertain to the office of the said justiciary. ByK.
Reifokedbecauseotherwise below. liiif
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Feb. 14. Licence for Percival Royers of Asti,merchant of Gene,to discharge ^1 isisi

Westminster, his ship of divers merchandise in any port within the realm, sell the
same freely,reload the ship with wools, cloths and other merchandise
and take it to the parts of Gene to make his profit thereof,provided
he pay the collections and impositions,customs and subsidies usual
in the realm of England and town of Calais.

ByC. at the request of Francis Venhale.

Feb. 12. Licence for John Pyel and William Brikcles to buy200 quarters
Westminster, of wheat and other corn in the county of Sussex,load them in the

same county and bringthem to London;as Walter Forester and
Fulk de Horewode of the city of Londonhave mainperned for them
in the Chancerythat they will bringthe same to London and not
elsewhere. ByK. & C.

Feb. 13. Significationto the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopricof
Westminster. Herefordof the royal assent to the election of Brother RichardWatton
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